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Htato College Hints To Kami
Homemakers

All these years you have been
eating turnips and turnip greens,
but did you know just how many
vitamins they contained? Turnip
greens supply vitamin A, several
of the B-vitamins and vitamin C.
When it comes to turnips, rut¬

abagas ^lightly higher in food
value than white turnips. They
contain no vitamin A, but do give
you a generous supply of vitamin
B-l and vitamin C, riboflavin and
niacin. Rutabagas also are slight¬
ly richer in carbohydrates and
minerals than the white turnips.

There are many ways of saving
soap which will help in the war
effort. Keep soap dry after each
use and use only as much as is
needed to overcome the hardness
of the water.

Use a soap shaker for soap:
scraps and pour boiling water'
over them in a bowl. The result¬
ing jelly kept near the sink can1
be used in washing dishes and
clothes.

For the bath, small bits of
soap in a thin bag are just as

good as a large cake of soap. A
thin cake can be pressed onto a

larger cake when both are wet
and the small cake will become
a part of the larger one.

Sypply of Nitrogen Is Short
This Year

Interruptions of imports of ni-
trate of soda from Chile, greatly
increased demands for nitrogen,
in munitions and for industrial
purposes, and the necessity for]
accumulating larger and larger
stocks of nitrates to meet war
demands, are the three principal
reasons for the present nitrogen
shortage as applied to fertilizers,1
says Dr. Ralph W. Cumtttings.
head of the Department of Agron-i
omy, N. C. State College.

No one questions the absolute
necessity of these limitations;
said Dr. Cummings, but coming
late as they did. has caused a
considerable amount of confus-

. ion. Farmers are now required
to make a written application for
fertilizers with the amount per
acre to be determined by past
practices and the recommenda¬
tions of the Experiment Station*
for each given crop. Many far¬
mers placed fertilizer orders some
time 6go but these will have to

f be revised based upon the lates'
.-orders' and regulations of the
Secretary of Agriculture.

American industry is producing
reasonably adequate supplies of
both superphosphate and potash
and most dislocations in the sup-

-ply oT' Te^ilizers is involved
largely with jitrogen.

In the last twelve months the
production o| nitrogen in the
United States has i been greatly
increased and Dr. Cummings says1
that nitrogen prices after the war.
may be lower than formerly.
This will enable the farmer to:
use nyjeh^lafger amounts peri
acre, .speaially on the low priced
crops whvfcli he may want to
grow.

More Gardens Needed Forf
Food Supply

Every grower of a Victory
Garden should* have a copy of
War Series Bulletin No. 14, re¬
cently .issued by N. C. State Col-
lege. It is short and practical,
covering the planning of the gar¬
den, listing tho.se vegetables best
suited to this section, and giving
other timely information such as
the preparation of the soil, plant--
ing schedule, amount of seed to1
'be sown, pointers on disease con-1
trol. and iriferntation-on common
garden insects.

It suggests the following can¬
ning budget for a family of five:.

* string bean3 20 quarts, lima beans
5, beets 10, carrots 5, corn 5,
greens 5, okra 5, garden peas 10,
soup mixtures 30. tomatoes 60.
dried vegetables 50 pounds and
dried fruits 40 pounds.

Advanced gardeners should re¬
quest "The Farm and Home Gar¬
den Manual," Extension Circular
No. 122 and also "Canning Fruits
and Vegetables," Extension Cir¬
cular No. 223. All of these may
be obtained free of charge as long
as the supply la^ts on application
to the Agricultural Editor at
State College, Raleigh.

"You need a Victory Garden
because increasing amounts of
commercially canned goods will
have to be sent to the fighting
fronts and to our allies, because
the rationing of meats will re¬
quire the use of more vegetables
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Seek U. S. Air Supremacy

-*v International News Photo
NEW YORK CITY..America's fighting planes, financed partly by

Americans who buy War Bonds, came a step closer to world-wide
air supremacy when this group of aircraft manufacturers formed

a council this month for the purpose of achieving that goal. The
builders agreed to pool their combined resources of engineering,
research, manufacturing, patents, facilities, materials and person¬
nel in this all-out endeavor. Left to right, seated are.Glen L.
Martin, head of the Martin Company and Vice President of the
Council; G. W. Vaughan, head of Curtiss-Wright, and President cf
the Council; and Victor Emanuel, President of Tlie Aviation Cor¬
poration. Standing, left to right.O. L. Woodson, Bell Aircraft;
B. S. Damon, Republican Aviation; J. Carlton Ward, Jr., Fair-
child; L. C. Goad, General Motors; George Chapline, Brewster
Aeronautical Corp. c*. S. Treasury Defartm.'nt

for a balanced diet, and because
your family may not be properly
fed unless you grow your food
supply at home." says Extension
Horticulturist H. R. Niswonger.
9 .-n

Want Waves
And Spars

Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 8. Navy re¬

cruiting offices after February 15
will assist in recruiting women
for the Navy and Coast Guard
auxiliaries. the WAVES and
SPARS.

Captain M. C. Robertson, USN.
director of the Sixth Naval Dis¬
trict Officer of Naval Officer Pro¬
curement, said that the new pro¬
cedure was designed principally
to reach the smaller cities and
towns in which there are no Of¬
fices of Naval Officer Procure¬
ment.

In these smaller localities in¬
terested women may obtain com¬
plete information about the re¬
quirements for the WAVES and
SPARS and every effort will be
made to expedite applications.
Women. 20 to 35. years of age

with at least two year's of high
school are needed for training for
enlisted ratings in the WAVES
and SPARS. In training. a

WAVE oi* SPAR is paid $50 a £
month plus a clothing allowance t
amounting to $200. a

Upon completion of training. 1
the salary increases, Captain Rob- P
ertson pointed out. For exam- 0

pie, third class petty officers, the a
lowest rated non-commissioned -

officers, are paid $160.50 a
month, provided the Government
does not furnish food and lodg¬
ing at place of assignment, which
is usually the case.
Wonien 20 to 50 years of age

who Save had two years of col¬
lege may become officer candi¬
dates. A college degree is pre¬
ferred, however.

Candidates for either enlisted
ratings or officer training should
have no children un^r 18 years
of age.

worry, worry,WORRY
^HEADACHE!
It's bad enough to worry,'
without suffering from head¬
ache, too. Take Capudine to
relieve the pain and soothe
nerves upset by the pain. Cap- Judine is liquid . no waiting (for it to dissolve, before or \
after taking. Use only as dl-
Lrccted. 10c. 30c, 60c. i

CAPUDINE
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MID WINTER MONTHS
and MID-WEEKDAYS
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tite LEASTCROWDED

You can aid wartime bus service by planning
essential trips for February or March.

instead of Mid-Summer
Never in history has it been so important to choose with
care the time and occasion for travel. Through the
years bus travel has always been very heavy in some
months, less heavy in others . and this has held true
even in wartime when the demands on transportation
are naturally increased. Thafs why Greyhound has
long urged everyone to travel during less crowded
periods and February and March are just such times.
Essential trips taken in mid-winter will greatly relieve
overcrowding in the mid-summer months ahead.

r

You can aid wartime transportation still further by choosing
the right day.in mid-week.and the right schedule..the
least crowded one. It's wise to take along as little baggage as
possible-z-and to get information on any trip well in advancr

BUS STATION Boddie Drug Store
Cor. Main & Nash Sts. Phone No. 329-1
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Your Federal
Income Tax
Who Must File a Return

Every single person must file
.Federal income tax return

rhose gross income (or the year
rom all sources was $500 or
lore; that is as much as $9.62
er week. Widows, widowers,
ivorcees, and married persons
eparated by mutual consent, are
lassed as single persons.
Every married person, living

rith husband or wife throughout
be year, must die a return if his
r her gross income, together
rith any income of the spouse,
'as as much as $1*200 for the
ear; that is, as much as $23.08
er week. If husband and wife
oth have income, they must both
iake -a returu -'Snch rettirn way
e made separately, or, if they
re both citizens or residents,
hey may make a joint returi}. A
3int return may be made by hus-
and and wife even though one
as no Income,-and a joint return
i advisable in the case of per¬
ils, one of whom has no income,
rho marry durtag the year,
Ince the personal exemption at-
ributable to each spouse during
he period- of pre-marital status
5 allowable in a joint return.
A joint return must fje signed

y both husband and wife and
erified by a written declaration
hat it is made under the penal-
ies of perjury.
Where separate returns are

led by husband and wife on
'orm 1040, the joint personal
xemption allowable- ($1200
rhere the married status has ex-
sted throughout the year) may
e taken by either, or divided1 )>e-
ween them in any proportion
greed upon. If separate re-
urns are filed one may not re-
ort income which belongs to the
ther, but must report only the

income which belongs to him (or
her).
No person is exempt from til¬

ing a return if his gross Income
is equal to or greater than the
amount Specified above for his
Classification. Neither the Presi¬
dent of the United States, nor
the Vice President, nor Federal
Judges, nor Members of Congress,
are exempt from filing returns.

Moreover, all income from
whatever source, unless specifi¬
cally excluded by statute, must
be reported In the return. The
type of income specifically exempt
are listed in the instructions ac¬
companying the return form.
A person whose gross income

does not exceed $3000. and con-]
(sists wholly of salary, wages,
dividends, interest, or annuities,
may make a Simplified Return on

Form 1040A, In which the tax
due may be readily ascertained
by reference to a table contained
in the form.
A husband and wife living to¬

gether on July 1 of the taxable
year may file separate Simplified
Returns if the gross income of
each Is from the prescribed
sources and does not exceed
$3000, or they may file a single
Joint return on that, form if their
combined income is from the pre¬
scribed sources and does not ex¬
ceed $3000, A taxpayer may not
however, file a Simplified Return
of the other spouse filed a return
on Form 1040.
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666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Leggett's

THIS YEAR
More Than Evei
You Should

BUY COTTONS

Bright Colorful
Florals and

Stripes
Misses and Womens

Dresses. Seersuckers,
Piques, Ginghams and \f-
Chintz in styles that
will thrill you.

All sizes.

2-98
TO

$5-95
%

Recause of recent heavy losses,'
ortliamptou Couuty farmers ure

eing urged to have their pigs
¦eated before serious trouble
evelops. . 1

-o

Patronize TIMES Advertisers

Dehydrated foods now being
Pfoduced are far better in flavor,
iippearance, and nutritional value
than were those processed during
the last World War.

.o

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

"STEADY
DOES IT"

» A

Policy

of

Conservative

Management

This is not a "fair weather"

Bank. Conditions have often

been unfavorable to our progress.

Our aim has been to keep our
l'

feet solidly on the ground. We

have managed this bank at all

times with your interests and

safety in mind.

Fifty-Four Years of Security
and Service

CITIZENS BANK 8 TRUST
COMPANY

HENDERSON, N. 0. *

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SHOVELS
$1.25

14 TOOTH
RAKES
75c

Kelly AXES
$2.00 and

$2.50

ALL KINDS PLOW CASTING

PAINTS, Etc.
Vita-Var Outside Ready
Mixed Paint - 100% Pure

$3,49 Gal.
Texolite Wall Paint

Mix with water One Gal.
makes 1 H Gal. "

- Covers
in one Coat.

$2.75 Gal.

WALLRITE WALL PAPER $1.25
Attractive Patterns ' Roll

Furniture
3 Pc Bed Room $A1.$5
SUITES.. Tt'

9x12 Gold Seal $*.95
RUGS U

ODORA WARDROBES, $0.25
2 Door Moth Proofed . .

KITCHEN CABINETS, $37.50Large Size-.. 0/

TRUNK $7-95LOCKERS »

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

M. 4AA 4

rnone vm-i Louisburg, N. 0.


